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We notice the children of the"

graded school are again to be
requested to contribute table and
household supplies as a contribu-
tion to the poor. It is a very lauda-
ble thing to help the poor and,
where any one, however humble,

Tastes so good E. C. DeWITT & CO.
CHICAGOjl Children like ItMothers endorse ItPubliabtti Svcry WdaUy at 110

Wert laalss Street

the way things were in 1893, On party is in power, but because of
November 80th of that year there the conditions that have been
was in the Treasury but $161,000,- - fostered by it and allowed to ex- -
000 On November 16th . - ftf.wlthoat real honest18tthif anyof year there was in the
Treasury $904,000,000 of gold, forts being made to do something
Ten years ago the circulation per of value for the great mass of our
capita was $23.23. It is now people, something to keep a bet- -

$33.23. The steps that you now ter equilibria mbetween the poor
take the ability of the govern- -

&ndri q rQ&1 yalne and
ment to back them up, and the ' ,

fact that not a particle of risk is inflated values, something that
involved therein, give the fullest would make it impossible for the
guarantees of the sound condition 'rich to create such conditions.

Naarlr all other cough cures we constipating, especially those containine Opiate. Kennedy's Laiatiye Cough Syrup mores the bowels, contains no Opiate

old or young, fels able to make aBu&scristica Pries $1 per jrar strictly
euk fa fcvft&ce

bequest for sucn a purpose no ob
stacle should be permitted to
t"hwart the inclination. At best IFSaterad as saccate sumw matter Jaa.

ISlh. 1105, at tha peat oflea at Ball-
adry, N. C, undar tb act of Control
of March Srd. 1897. humanity is too s.ilfish and the

spirit of cheorful giving needs to of our people nd the sound con- - A day of reckoning is bound to
dition of our Treasury. All that come nationally or

Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 27th, 1907. be cultivated. Where and how
best to cultivate this spirit is the ubscribe for THE WATCHMAN and Get One.

The Carolina .Watchman, laes7;Io?tdReiiabiraentd
go ahead with thefr' normal busi-- localty that presists in having

ness m a normal ftfehon and the pets, legislating for their benefit
whole difficulty disappears; and and enrichment and ignoring and

question. In our humble opinion
the hame is the proper place for

this end will he achieved at once ormressine ereat sections and
There is no town the same size

in the South that has more trying
financial conditions to meet than
Salisbury. Beside the play roll of

such instruction and the giver
and receiver should be",known one

if man will act as he normally b f
-

d citi Most Widely-Rea- d Newspaper, has just completed arrangements whereby it can present
to every one paying ONE DOLLAR IN ADVANCE for a full year's subscfiptioD, one of

of the country's business fully zeu8 who have an equal share andto the other. Then true hearts
the handsome and substantial knives illustrated below.warrant his now acting. Theo- - equal rignts in au mrngs- - pei

dore Roosevelt. taining to said government. Such
become one in fellowship, in
friendship and joy. The public
school is therefore intruding upon

her industries, and the Spencer
f hops, she is called upon to cash
the checks of Southern employees
frem Norwood to Asheville, from
Greenville, S. C, to Spencer,

- And in spite of all these ex- - conduct may succeed for a time,
should may even -- flourish, but the Dayone of the ! noblest traits of the why we $11.00. 4cellent reasons

have no panic, of Reckoning comes nearer stephuman character and most likely the Republican
freui Spencor to Monrne, Va.,nd narfcv. the great nartv of nroB. J ep ana no one, no paatj,causes many heartaches and phar
frm Selma, N. C, to Spencer.

perity, the great party of sainty country, need hope to ultimatelyasacial prententions that had best THE WATCHMAN, one full year ... $1.00
Your choice of any one'of the goodstrong

knives illustrated below, retail price, .50
and safety, the great advocate of 08UPa mH JUB uecreoH

the full dinner pale and open

Not withstanding her banks have
met every demand upon them and
iu cash. "There has-bee-

n
no script factories, the erlat Dublic ben- - De Witt's Carbolized Witch Total retail price, $1.50issued here and it seems there will

efactor, is in; fuli:.posseBsion of Haf1 Salve penetrates the pores
cleanse- - and ishe none. Our price for both, paid in advance, $1.00branch of the JNationaij andevery nealing soothing. Order by Number.Good for

Plummergovernment legislative, judician piles. Sold by JamesWe wonder what actuated'the and executive, Yet a panic, a and all druggists.

be unpromotad. Potatoes put
into a general heep to be sent out
to an unknown recepient, the
credit for-whichU- s given the su-

perintendent and not the real
giver, reminds us of buying gew-in- g

gum from a Blot machine. It
is too cold blooded. It robs the
act of its blessings to the giver
and receiver. Another reason
why the public school is not the
place for such so-call- ed charity,
is the fact that among those chil-

dren are many just as needy as

firana lury m its report to sav
rich man's panic, a panic among

what it did in its sixth paragraph
those so long and bo greatly favorIt is'plaiuly a straddle and means
ed bv the . Republican partv slittle, if anything. If the presen theories, policies and practices;building was unfits for. occupancy among those whohave grown'rich

an excuse for a new one would 1
--
J lei iifl

- p I ? i fef i flip
and strong because of its favorifc--

eppear, but tnis cannot be saia
i isms, because oi tr.e taritt, tne

i f t mi 3 i

tariff protected industries and
truthfully, so we have'phraseolgy
We hope to see the next jury bold

tariff fostered trusts andmonopo- -

ly order .the prasant, and then

may be IOUlia. J uey iiewu. uviy,
possibly to continue in school,
and tbeir hearts, if they are cred-

ited with Laving similiar heartslet s nave a let up on tnis grand
lies. No one need attempt to
deny the fact that these things
have flourished more! under Re- -

jury reporting. They are not the
as those of others, are wounded
because they are too poor to make publican rule than under Demo- -

whole people, and by such con-

duct they bring the high standing
of grand juries down to very
common affairs.

:.CPXi X'gifts. Their tender feelings are cratic rule, if, no better reason
changed to resentment, especially can be given than that the Repub- -
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Loans Doubly Secured.

o, wnen ins more iorwuatHuuuuw- - ncan party nas Den mostly in If you have any money idle or
power, ana this takes place in the bringing you less than 6, list itwill mate has no more discression than

to boast of his gift and give theThe Southern Express Co
with our Company at once. We 11

end it for you, First Mortgage onunfortunate one. These things
are the traits of children andit

zenith of the party's glory, its
beneficiaries richness and con-

trary to their wishes and most
strenuous efforts !to prevent 'it.

1Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in adwould be hard indeed to get a half 1311 ISO 331 333 343 3 15dition give you thedozen together without nnding These Kniws Retail for 50 cents anywhere and are fullv worth the Drice and Guar--

It i3 our opinion that it and they
have become top-heav- y, drunk on

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
much of these elements among anteed to equal any knives of equal retail Drice and. with p.arp.fnlof our Company that both princi-

pal and interests will be paid most makes.power and wealth and, as at the
feast of Belshazzar. the hand

hem.
Giving is elevating and should We give a full year's subscription to THE WATCHMAN and vour choice of one ofIN FULL

these knives to every one who pays a year's subscrintion TN ADVAlVflRas they fall due.writing is on the wH for them,
not the honest toiler so much,

be encouraged under proper con-

ditions, times and places, but
the gathering of potatoes under

If it is not convenient for you to call at our office, write, inclosing One Dollar, andWe assume all risk and stand

hold what is "known as an
.l01d Horse Sale" at its office in

Salisbury Saturday. These sales
are among the biggest humbugs
that come down the pike. 99

limes out of every 100 you throw
t way your money when you spend
it for such packages as they offer

icr sale. No one has ever been
ji iown to obtain anything of any
considerable value at such a sale.
It has been systematically gone
through and all articles of more
value thm the express charges re-

moved and the trash is sold toth
numerous willing dupes. Know-
ing the longing of the average
American's desire to be humbugg-
ed we call attention to this

we will mail the knife to your address.and least-wis- e in'the South where between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more thanthese policies, theories and practhe above mentioned conditions

and place, is, to our thinking, not $20,000 back of it; and, loans
E5PRE MEMBER, this offer is made only to those who pay SI. 00 in advance.
If you are in arrears, you can get a knife by paying up same and one year in advance.
Send your order by mail, inclosiDg money order, check or 81.00 bill, or call at office.made through our Company have

tices have had less sway,
The idea of sufficient authorityat all appropriate, ine time is

DOUBLE m SECURITY OF A BANKnot at any particular season or being invested in one official for
paying you 6 all the time. THEturn of the calendar, but constant- - him, without let or hindrance, to

issue, off hand as he has, $150,- -y presents itself. McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
000,000.00 in bonds, and this in Paid in capital $20,000, Loans, ALISBURY, B30RTH CAROLINA.There is no particle of risk in times of peace andjwith $904,- - Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur

ance, &aiisbury, jn. u.000,000.00 iu gold in the treasury
vaults. Ah, if Cleveland and the

volved in letting business take its
natural course, and the people
can help themselves and the
country most by putting back in

Democratic party is to be denounc Sale oi House and Lot Under Mortgage

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer
SALISBURY'S FAST CROWINC STORE,ed for issuing a few millions in

tain Mortage Ti-us-t Deed executed byto active circulation the money
they are hoarding. The banks

It is,certanly good to knew that
no orphan shall have cause for
i,ecd or be in want in North Car-

olina, knowing the orphanages

uonas witn oniy $ioi.UUU,UUU in
Will Mitcnel and others to P. S. Carl

and trust companies are solvei.t ton Trustee on the 23rd day of Octoberthe treasury. What is to le done
with Roosevelt and the Repub 906, and duly registered in the OmceThere is more currency in the

established, and those contem .if the Register of Deeds of Rowancountry today than there was a County in Book 28 page 468, defaultlican party? Surely there is some
great wrong some where. Weplated, will do all that is necos having been made in the payment ofmonth a?o, when the supply was

ample. Fifty-fiv- e million dollarstary for them. In fact it looks the debt therin secured, the uudersign- -who have fought local bond is

Our Great Unloading Sale is Now in Progress.
Our reason for holdiug this Unloading ,sale is because we have more goods on hand for this

time of thfj year than we really should have and we have only five weeks to Ctiristnias to convert
the greatest part of this stock into Cash. Your special attention is called to our extra ordinary

ea will sen at pi.tmc auction at theli the orphan is to become the in gold have been imported and
the government has deposited sues, knowing where the proceeds Court House door in Salisbury, N. C.

onto be applied, when it even seemanother $0U,UUU,UUU. These arechief end of all our philanthophy,
If all the orphanages are to run heavy stock of Ladies' Coat Suits, Ladif s' Skirts, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats and FineSaturday, the 14th Day of December, 1907,ed we were voting values into ourfacts and I appeal to the public to

e with us in restoring To be frank we need the money worseat 12 o'clock M., one house and lot layi i, lull time ne wm soon te m Furs. We Etlean to cut deep into our Prices.
than the Goods, so our loss will be your gain.ing about one and one fourth milesewn pockdts, are dumb found

ed at such proceedings proceednormal conditions, lhe governc,reat demand, in sact it looks North East from Salisbury, N. C. on
like there will have to be a sub Our Motto: We Advertise Nothing but True Facts.th South side of the N C. R. R. in the

Sugar Springs settlement, adjoining
ment will'see that the people do
not suffer, if only the people them lues to help the rich to become

cLvisien of our immigration bu- - the lands ot J. VV. Kesler, W. H.
. .1T J 1 tricher aud the poor poorerselves will act in a normal way

wooason ana otnerf : .Beginning it ai' au for his importation, or else (Jroos are good and business con Look "at it as you will stone corner on the line of J W. Kes.
ditions are sound, and we should ler, thence S. E. with said Keslei'stiir heads of families will have to

be done away with and thus create line, 177 feet to a stone : thence S. W.
and the more you learn of ib the
more and greater the injusticepuLthe money we have into cir

71 feet to a stone oir Shaver & Wood -culation in order to meet the
TTT . . 1 sort's line, thence with said Shaver andappears, we say these things not& supply. Another peculiar thing

about the orphans, many of wh'om needs of our abounding prosperity ITT 1 t . . .

wooason's line jn. v. IBo leet to a
There is no analcgy at all with i merely because the Republican stone, thence with W. H. Woodson's

line vs ieet to tne beginning, being aare' the toughest chaps to be
found, from the hour they peel
off their rags and get a bath in
one of these sheltering homes,

part of the land deeded by W. W.
Reeid, to John S. Henderson, Jan. 1st
1890, and registered in Book 71 in the
Registor's Offiae of Rowan County,
Fnrback title see deed in Book 92 pase

sao9 O
For Gifts of Value and MeritBr GO TO - O

220; also will of Cornelius Mitchelthey become sacred beings. Work
is not to be thought of, they can recorded in the Clerk's Office of Row

an County. This November the 6th, VIonly be obtained in homes where 1907. Terms Of Sale: Cash,
the entire family is constantly P, S. CA.RLT0N, trustee.1 Q. W. WRIGHT'S,

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF
engaged in singing" hymns and o
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Re-Sal- e oi Valuable Land lor Assets

In pursuance of a judgment oFthe
muttering prayers. You may fai
to feed them, dress them or shel
ter them, but they "must be edu
cated and taken to Sunday school

Household and Kitchen Furnishings. Superior Court, in a special proeepd
ing entitled John J. Stewart, adminis
trator of W. W. Miller, against JohnLook over this List and Consider their usefulness.

See them and Consider their Cheapness and Beauty.

Ladies' Cloaks,
50 Ladies' long'Tan Kersey Coats, worth

$10 to ,$11.50 at $7 95
50 Ladies' long tan Kersey Coats, worth

from $12,50 to $15 00 at $10 95
25 Ladies' black, long Coats, wortn $7.48

at $5 75
10 Ladies' black Coats, worth $10 00

at $3 25
25 Ladies $10 Cravenette Coats at $6 25
20 Ladies' $6 Covet Coats at $4 25
25 Ladies' all wool Covet Coats worth

From $11.50 to $13 00 at. ...$10 48
50 Ladies' long Coats in fancy mixture,

worthy from $4 00 to $6.00 at .... $3 95
50 Ladies' fancy Coats, jworth $3 50 at

$2 50
25 Children's Coats from 6 to 14 years,

worth $1.50 at ; $1.15
25 Children's Coats, 6 to 14 years, worth

$2.50 at ...$1 75
50 Bear skin CoatB in red, white and bine,

worth $3.25 and $3.75 at $2 50
25 Bear skin Coats from 2 to 6 yearsold

in red, white and blue, worth $4 fo $5
at $3 25

Ladies' Fine fV!sntai5ored Skirts
No. 452. Black all' wool Panama, worth

$15.25 at $11 25
No. 4626. Black, all wool Chiffon Pannma,

worth $17.00 at $13 25
No. 4635. Blnck, all wool Chiffon Pan-

ama wort $17 50 at $13 50
No. 4657. BLck, ail wooi Panama, worth

$10 48 at $7 95
No, 4660. Blue Chiffon Panama, worth

$16.00 at $11 75
No. 1033. Blue Panama, worth $6 50 at

$5 00
No. 1797. Blue Panama, worth $5.00 at

$3 75
No. 4667. Brown Panama, worth $7 00

at $5 00
No. 4645. Brown Chiffon Pauama, worth

$11.00 at $8 25
Ladies' Silk Waists.

Ouj7.0Q Plaid Bilk waist at. .... . 500
Our 8 00 Plaid silk waist 6 25
Our 5.50 and 6.00 Black silk waist 4 25
Our 4 00 Brown silk waist at 3 00

Carpets and Rugs.
10 Union Art Squares, 9x12, regular

price. 6 00, special for this sale. . 4 25
30 Pure wool ingrain, 9x12 druggetts.

regular price 11.00, special 9 00
15 Smith Fine Axminster 9x12 art

squares, soid everywhere at 25 00 nnd
27 50, our special price 21 75

50 Fine Axmmstur Ruge, 30x65, worth
3 00 at 2 25

25 Moquette rugs 26x57, worth $2, 1 39
3 Roll pure wool ingrain carpets, regular

price 77c, special at 57c
2 rolls wool ingrain carpet worth 50c,

at 37 1- -2

Comfortables Cotnf crtabies
1 Bale, full sized colored Comf'ortuMe

worth 2 98 at ; 2 25
1 Bale, 7u colored Comfortable.

worth 2 25 at 1 69
1 Bale, fnli-size- d colored Comfortable,

at 1 48 at 1 H9
1 Bale, full-size- d colored comfortable,

worth 1.75 at 1 39
1 Bale, full-size- d colored Comfortable,

worth 4 25 at , 3 50
All 50c dress goods at 43c

Goodman and wife, Fanny E. GoodEndeavor to get one from one of
man, Adam E. Miller, Wm. D. Miller,these institutions, even one that Henry C. Miller, Henry Turner and NOwife, Susan A, Turner, Mary E. Miller,you have known and would have

T 111" (widow;, ana HJugene A. Miller, Theo.
T. Miller, Zula E. Miller, Ira W. Mil
ler, Archey Lee K. Miller and Sidney E

ureacea nis coming in to your
back yard, and see how they have
clothed him in sacred garments Miller, minors the undersigned will

sell at public auction at the Court
House door in Salisbury, N. C, atsxud ideals. The most immoral

n i i

rt Squares, -
;

Book Racks and Cases,
Beds wood, iron and bras,
Baby Carriages
Curtains,
Carpets.
Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers,
Cots,
Chairs of all kinds,

" for children,
' " for office.
Desks for office and ladies,
Dining room furniture,

m-ore- a orat can get into an or 12 o'clock M., on
Saturday, the 30th day of Nov., 1907,

Kitchen Safes,
Lamps for Table and Hall,
Leather Furniture, t

Lou.iges, i

Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
Mattings,
Mattresses,
Odd Pieces of all Kinds,
Pictures and Picture Frames
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and sizes,
Rugs,
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets,
Umbrella Stands,

phanage, but families far abo-sr-

the average can't get one from the following described land, .to wit:
Beginning at a stake in a road, Samuel a si. 1 ix Efcse institutions tor love or anu mary jn;, Miller's dowers
corner and runs thence S. VA W. 10.85money. While such things seem
chains to a stake ; thence W. 18.82 eridiculous and appear to be mak chains to a stake, Ashby Miller's cor
ner ; inence n . o w . 1.21 chains to a
stake on the old Propst line; thence
N. 2 E. 4.50 chains to a stake ; thence

CO oc

id co
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5
cs

Hi. 0 cnains to the beginning, contain

Dining Tables,
Dinner and Tea Sets,
Eazles,
Go-Cart- s,

Hall Racks,
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

ing diy acres be the eame more or less.
mis property is well located inWardrobes, Franklin township "and is only about

three and one-ha- lf miles northwestWicker. Furniture.
from Salisbury, N. C, on the new

ii;g too much of the orphan and is
giving him better than many
poor families can give their own
children, nevertheless they are
doing a great and good work and
we would not willingly see it
hrmpered, however, there would
be fewer in these insti-irition- s

if the managers did not
b' come ridiculous in the ten-3;io- us

grip upon those they have
Gorraled.

o Mocksville public road. There is al-
most enough timber on the place to

Remember the Substantial gifts of the Cfest and most
lasting and also remember that you are invited to trade at

No Goods charged, taken back or sent out on approval at these special sales prices ; neither
can we pay for alterations on Coat Suits or Skirts while this Sale lasts.

Remember sale begins Thursday, November 21st.
o pay for it. The sale will be left open

i
'f

i
i ten aays ior a ten per cent, bid

e
Now is your opportunity to buy a smallo DAVE OESTREICI1ER.West Innes Street. ... - Salisbury, N, C. iarm cneap.

This Oct 23rd, 1907.
JOHN J. STEWART,o

oooooooooooootooooooooooooo commissioner.


